












Etiological Observations on Bacterial Food Poisoning for a Five-Year Period from 1955 to
1959 in Nagasaki City. Kaoru HAYASHI. Pathological Department, Research Institute of En-
demics, Nagasaki University (Director: N. TOKUJRA), Yoshifumi KUGITA. Nagasaki City Health
Center (Head: S. ORI), and Taturo NAITO. Department of Bacteriology, School of Medicine,









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































腸菌の分布について･日伝染会誌. 33 〔11): 1004
-1011, 1960･同〔第2報〕乳児院における乳児下
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It was cleared up that, as regards bacterial food poisoining for a 5-year period
from 1955 to 1959 in Nagasaki city, 7 incidents with 103 cases caused by staphplococcal
toxins, 2 incidents with 18 cases causedby Sal. typhi murium and Sal. entdritidis, 1
incident with 2 cases caused by Escher, coli 0-124, 4 incidents with 1695 cases caused
by Viridans streptococci, and 5 incidents with 705 cases caused by halophile bacteria
had broken up. And besides there were 28 incidents with 440 cases of an undetectable
origin. Unexpectedly it came under notice that staphylococcal food poisoning occurred
after taking rice-ball infected therewith. Recently, in Japan, it has been known that
there are some halophile bacteria, Pseudomonas or Achromobacter, are responsible for
food poisoning. Though it is generally considered that occurrence of illness caused
by halophile bacteria shall be due to enteric infection with them, the result of the
最近5年間に長崎市内に発生した細菌性食中毒事例とその成田考察　　　　　　19了
authors'experiment was contrary to this thesis: Giving to kittens living halophile bacte-
ria suspended in physiological saline solution, any clinical symptoms on them were not
seen, but severe vomiting fit and diarrhea of kittens occurred after giving a germ-
free filrate of food-extract which was soiled by isolated halophile bacteaia. From
this result, the organisms seemed to be able to produce in vitro a toxic substance such
as enterotoxin responsible for food poisoning. Food poisoning incidents caused by
Viridans streptococci, first reported by MooRE(1948), was first observed by the authors
in Japan. There were 1695 cases in 4 incidents, for a period of the last 5 years in
Nagasaki city, to be witnessed. Whale meat, fish meat, tangls and broad beans were
demonstrated as causative food.
(HAYASHI, K.)
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